
compassed You round about a. whose PjwcrUnd "t"-illiceno
thing but the omMttetched Hand: of ther Lord of Hofls could 
vanquish and aslwage; and he that is mighty did not then 
only deliver you, but put you as a Signet on his Right Hand, 
and (with no lel.s wonder) after \our long Exile,brought yon 
back again, and placed you in the Throne of your F̂itheTS„ 
without the shedding of one drop of Blood: By which we 
and all pther Your Majesties Subje<fts.were freed from Tyra-
nical Power and Opprell'en. These Gracifms Dispensations 
Ot'Providence are a ciearlr.dicaiion to us, That the Almighty 
bath stamped a Character upon Your Majelty for some sig
nal Monument of G itiD anil L7S:.E.^T, «*hich we cannot o-
tlierwife read and interpret. Your Majesties late Declara
tion, committed to a,I your Subjects Eyes and Thoughts, is 
an kpitome of Your Majelties Grace and Candor towards us, 
in Ruling and Governing us by thc Laws of the Lind, and 
not to exercise over us Arbitrary Power in your self, or | er-
mititin othars. We do thcatore with all imaginable gra
titude re-urn unro Your Majesty our humble and hearty thanks 
for this four Majesties Gracious Declaration, Publiihed toil e 
World, and do hereby declpre in rhe prelence of God and 
Men, That we are Relolved ro hazard our Lives and Fortuntes, 
in the Dsfence of Your Majesties Person, your Crown and 
Dignity iu its Legal Delcent ( according to the tenor of the 
Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy ) against all Opposers 
whatsoever. And we do farther afltire Your Mijesty, tlraij 
we shall nie our. utmost endeavours in Our future Election ot 
Membersto serve in Parliament} to present such ,a,$ rrja.y be 
grateful to YourMajelry, Men of Known Integrity and Loy
alty, and well affected io Yowr Majesties Government, as is 
now Established both in Church and IState. Thus in much 
Brevity, but more Zeal and Affectioti, -we conclude our lelves 

Your Majesties most Faithful, and Obedient Subjects. 

This Address was Subscribed* by 6to- Citizens, 
whereof there are three Lords, and 43 cf the Com
mon Oouncil, The Mayor and four Aldermen re
fused to subscribe the same : But it is informed that 
ffwenty of the Subscribing Citizens to this Address, 
are capable to-Purchalc the whole number ofthe 
•Noa-subscriblngCitizers, within the Ciiyof Wor-
xtster. 

To the Kings mosl Excellent Majesty. 
X f\ TE tour Majesties Loyal and Obedient Sub-

V V yds, ibe Major, Aldermen, Capital Bur
geffes, Burgeffes, and Inhabitants of tour Majesties afi-
4jent £urrOughof'Evci\an),uijour Majesties CoUnty of 
..Worcester j being highly sensible of the hapjinijs we en-' 
j*y by your Majejlies Sacred Person and Government, 
and your Princely care of the Peace ayid Welfare of 
^our People* according to the Laws and GonflitirtionSsif 
fhis your Majesties Kjngdom, -are hereby dejitous to 
-nanifest ti vur fellow Subjects -M hbme, and to -the 
World abroad,,the grateful fence we have of the bene-

f ts wt r^lejve, under your Majesties just j--*4 eafjc 
'tjverQitjeyt . And your Majesty having been pleased 

bytyour IdieiDeclaration, Gricibufly to renew yiur \tjfi\-
ranees "to your People, of havingsrequent Parliaments, 
nndto.sttufeotlt Religion ̂ ajid in all things so Govern 
accorilmgto tfae Laws of youf Kjngdom; weJo-in all 
Humility dA^wkdgetyostrdtaiesties Princely-Goodness,, 
ani-beg have ttmturn fufhtaitf tritt unffeignejsThadj 
fit your Majestlfoy the fame, andsplih all Devotion and 
vtlty..d'pJhjimb}y irefefs. ads afsute your Majtsty, that 
with our Lives a d Fortunes we willstand by yotir Ma-
iestyafej\^fyRtfenctofyVUt'ttiiost S'acred Person, th\e 
Rjghts of the Grown (fas we ah in Duty iolinii ) astl 
Government J (oth, t'-j C % 4 ifr"*** $>fo> ** " kf Law 
$abU$4 

•J, 

TvtffclKtngsiitost Exce\ltntJ^aj:sty. • 

Th"" liUBiiJe.!. Address o\ th&Æayliffs/R-?cXa"-*cter, 
and Burgcssrs of the antient and constantly 
Loyal Corp-oration otrDroytmcb{ in ".be Couiij-
tfbf**'*br«Jr<;*'. r J 

*May it please Your moll Sacred Majesty**-- 1 

t Hough-vie were dbun&ayiily. fflissted wits the-ffii-
stice of Tour Majesties Governrhent ovet ta, in 

Riilirg fu according to the Laws of the LandfU mere 
seasonable, and equitable is not exercised any whete a-
mongst men ) yer Tour Ma\eJ\iesgreat Condescension ih 
publiJhingyoHriaie Declaration, wherein you ascertain-
edaliyour SubjeSs, that you wouldnot exercise Arbitrt-* 
ry Power tvzr them in Tour Self, or permit it in others', 
hatb and jhall for ever oblige us fe return unto your Ma
jejiy our Humble and JneariyThanks. for this tour Gface 
and Candor towards us, assuring Tour Majesty,ihat we 
cannot be tempted by • any specious .pretenders -whatsos-* 
ver, to forsake our Faith and Allegiance to your Ma-
Ysties Koyal Person, ortoTour Majesties lawful Suc
cessor, in the legal course of Descent, in the maintain-
once of which, we will (, as one man ) adventure our 
Lives and Estates, and in all Circumlfemces -express 
our selves (as we have always dune in the Etefiian its 
BurgeffesJer Parliament) 

YourMajelties.mo'"; Dutiful, Obedient 
and faithful Subjects. 

May it please Your most Excellent Majesty, 

W E Tour mosl Loyal Subjetls,the Gentry, Cler
gy and Freeholders oj the parts of Lintfsey, 

and Keseven iti tbe County of Lincoln, taking into con
sideration the late "unnatural War, with the horridMis-
chief's attending otiit, and resteeming on Tour Majesties 
happy Government for these twenty years -last past; un
der which tbe Law bath had its sue, freedom, the Sub
ject his true Liberty and Property, and the Protestant 
Religion its due [Countenance^ and jree Exercise -x ths 
continuance whereof is assured, to us by Tout Maje
sties late Royal Declaration, in which we tread Ttur 
Majesties Gracious Resolution . to make the Laws 
the Rjtle pf Tour Government t and the Subjects &\e 
Liberty and Property tbe e^djihereof i and accord
ingly to call Parliaments as oft as they stall be nteetfttl, 
and to maintain and defend tbe true Protestant Religion, 
as it is vow. established by Law in thit Kjngdom * whicb 
we believe to bejhe true Basis upon which this Rdgdoms 
Peace, gnd Prosperity will if establijh: Apd therefore 
out of it deep sense of Tour Majejlies Goodnds Wisdom, 
and Care for tke publicksafety, we cannot but off'er'up 
otir hearty Thankj to Almighty God, stir theguidance of 
Tour Majesties Heart to Jo pious ends, humbly fentring 
our Lives and Fortunes to-Teur JflajestiesService^witb 
afuU Resolution to adhere c^nsta^ly so Tour Royal Ma
jesty, Tour lawful Heirs ani S*uccejs'ots, according to
the SacreL-Cbligations qf.those Oaths we Hye take*, 
and thajt Duty we naturalir ewe to, Tour -fcsajtsty. in 
performance-whereof we ptomise-oup selves the* Blessing 
of AlmightyGod, the frofetyiefl and- Favour of Ttur 
Rojal Majesty, fi>e Ctjitnte^ance and Assistance, of Tout 
Loyal Subdas', and tbe fnuiii,a\$rospeyftyjif7our Majs 
fly and Tour three Qngdyrti*\*v>hicJ3 will be^i-nfinitely 
grateful j(iixi^r^Majediej-^^L>utifiil and Loyal SuS^ 
jeefs. <j , 

^(gned^by about UASV 1 

% tlse tint's l\$o$Jfai$MW-tp!fy. 
Tte Huffibfc arid Cfirdiai XfldreT* lis tJaeW-*ter--

men* (ft-»m"m)*DfeiBh|}fif*» t\> *ffic River of 
tlfamen -"" S C 

». *i 

Dread SovcYfTgri, 

Majefiae^mpst tdbedtent and Loyti 
Subjects as in. Duty bound, do acknowledge 

with tcU-liuiilble-amd htixly thinXfUlnesS, the greadani 
" i M " many Bleffmgs we-inparticular, dhd-dli the rest of tour 

Majesties Subjects enjoy, under Tour Majesties Be-
nigne and Gfdbiont l^eigil, not only fpV ihe Confirmdiion 
of -oumntiettc Liberties, and Franchises Granted: to uf 
by tie Favour ayilBottltty of Tout Majesties •Rofal Pre, 

decefor 
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